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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~fehot of. ?lJi,w. lJ. ~ 
VOLUIIE 31 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, JAN. 11, 1952 NUMBER 13 
Final Examinations 
Sehedule 
Some Pikers Regain 
Pins as One Makes 
Last Fatal Mistake 
By Al Burgess 
MINERS LEFf GAPING ITheta Tau Elects R II N · h b J 24 
As MAGlClAN STAGES E!::~~p~~ !~';,~!~~~!~a- o a 19 t to e an;. 
SPECIAL LECTURES SHOW I lernity held its fall seme, ter at St Lou1·s Eng~1neers Club 
Fall, 1951 - 52 
January 16, 1952 - Free Day 
· Th e Pikers all arrived back in elect ion of pledges Monday eve- 11. • 
Rolla after an enjoyab le two Performing before an amazed ning, Jan . 7. As the organization 
Janu ar y 17 , 1952 , 8:00 a .m ., Thr ou gh January 22 , 195 2 -
Final Exam Period 
weeks vacation just in time to be audience that filled the Parker is limit ed in maximum number NOTICE to PROSPECTIVE 
swamped with a fina l barrage of Hall Auditorium la St Wednesday , of members, only eleven men MEMBE~S OF ENGINEERS 
quizzes before final exa m time Joh i~ 800th presen:ed a we~- coul d be accepted for pledge- DR. FORmTOR TO GIVE 
TALK ON COAL MlNING-, 
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All Grades Du e Ja.n . 23 a t Noo n rolls around. rece1v~d demo_nstrah~n of m~~1c sh ip. These men were selected Mon~;~~~. s; ;r~I~4, is 
Time of Exam 
Ceramical Engineering 
Friday 1:10 p .m. 
Thursday 8:00 a.m . 
Thursday 1:10 p.m . 
Monday 8 :00 a.m. 
Monday 1 :10 p .m. , 
Monday 1 :10 p.m . 
Saturday 8:00 a.m . 
Thursday 1:10 p.m . 
Chemical Engineering 
Monday 1 :10 p.m . 
Saturday 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday 8:00 a.m . 
Thursday 10:00 a.m . 
Tuesday 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday 3: 10 p.m . 
Monday 8:00 a.m . 
Thursday 3:10 p .m. 
Tuesday 1:10 p.m. 
Thursday 8:00 a.m . 
Thursday 10:00 a.m. 
Monday 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m . 
Tuesday 1:10 p.m . 
Monday 1:10 p.m. 
Tuesday 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday 3: 10 p.m . 
Friday 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m . 
Thursday 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday 10:00 a.m. 
Civ il Engineering 
Thursday 3:10 p.m. 
Tuesday 10 :00 a.m . 
Saturday 10 :00 a.m . 
Saturday 10:00 a.m. 
Tuesday 3:10 p.m . 
Friday 1 :10 p.m. 
Friday 3:10 p.m. 
Tuesday 10:00 a.m . 
Monday '8:00 a.m. 
Friday 1:10 p.m. 
F.riday 1 :10 p.m. 
Tuesday 1:10 p.m. 
Thursday 3:10 p .m. 
Thursday 8:00 a .m . 
Frida y 1 :10 p.m. 
Thursday 1:10 p.m . 
See Instructor 
Monday 1:10. p.m. 
Electrica l Engineering 
Thursday 10 :00 a.m . 
Thursday 8:00 a.m. 
Monday 1:10 p.rn. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m . 
Saturda y 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday 10:00 a.rn. 
Saturday 10:00 a.m. 
Tuesday 8:00 a.rn. 
Saturday 3:10 p.m . 
Monday 1 :10 p.m . 
Thursday 3:10 p.m. 
Saturday 3:10 p.m. 
Thursday 1:10 p.m . 
Thursday 10:00 a.m . 
Friday 1:10 p.m. 
Thursday 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday 10:00 a.m . 
;:unt~~;Y 1 go P~%. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m . 
Monday 1 :10 p.m . 
Tuesday 1 :10 p.m . 
Thursday 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday 1 :10 p.m . 
Geology 
Mond{IY 1:10 p.m. 
Thursday 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday 1:10 p.m . 
Monday 8~00 a.m. 
Friday 1:10 p.m. 
See Instructor 
Friday 8:00 a.m. 
See In st ructor 
See In structor 
Monday 8:00 a.m. 
Tuesday 1:10 p.m . 
See Instructor 
Monday 1:10 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday 10:00 a.m . 
Monday 8:00 a.m . 
See Instructor 
Friday 8:0 0 a.m . 
See Inst ruc t-or 
See Ins truc tor 
Hum aniti es 
English 
Monday 1 :10 p.m . 
Thursday 10 :00 a.m . 
Monday 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday 8:00 a.m . 
Thursday 1:10 p.m. 
Tuesday 1 :10 p.m . 
Saturday 8:00 a.m . 
Friday 1:10 p.m. 
Thursday 8:00 a.m. 
Monday 1 :10 p .m . 
(Con t inued on Page 2) 
R-oom Along With the snow the holi- ~nd mmdreadJ~~ while exh ~b it- 1 on th eir personality, scho ol ac- the deadline for appli cations for 
days brought. many surprises. mg an outstan m g personal1ty. I tivity ,and engineering promise, Januar y membership. 
M B id 02 The biggest sur prise occ urr ed The two ~nd a i11f. ho~r s~ot i the basic principles upon which We already have three app li- More than 1400 students, grad-
New et. g l when Geor ge T. St evens an- was a contmuous ow o ~ric s l the organization was founded. cations on ha.rid. How about com- uates, and friends of M.S.M. a-New Met. Bldg 102 and never lagged for a minute. Congratul at ions are in order long with any and all prospec-
New Met. Bldg 102 ;~~~~:: B~ sv~;: ;r~~~~o~:. !!: The magician having just re- j for: Cliff Dye, J ohn Hamb y, Per- ~n;e~:r:o:~z:~d c~ae:t\:g bt; ::r~~ tive students are invited as guests 
New Met. Bldg 102 turned from a wor ld tour used cy Mccu ll ah, . Buddy Morris , to this meeting by the 230 M. s. 
New Met. Bldg 102 wishes Georg e and Barbara, it' s eve~y op,!'ortun ity to put thel Fred Roberts , Howard Roberson, duced at the ROLLA NIGHT M. men who are Engineer Club 
New Met. Bldg 105 ' too bad the hon~ymoon had to aud ience mto th e act. George Stoddard ,' Art Thomp son, ~~,et~nJ a~: :!:::si1S:~ \!:~c~:: membe r s. 
New Met . Bldg 102 bes~ sho rt. Speak mg _of m,~rriage I' M · T l G z h At each of the previous ROLLA 
New Met. Bldg 205 r em mds us lbat Dick l' Tfl a Of the whole perform ance t adurtce Gope " Th er ry ac ~~ as GUESTS but, if you come in NIGHTS between 100 and 200 
Graduating" Bau er has announc- most humorous portion was prob- I an Jo e r ay. ese men wi now, you can be one of the 
.! ed the date of his marriage to ably the episode with the veget- pledge the oldest and lar gest HOSTS to your friends and rela- M.S.M. men attended and enjoy-
Old Chem: 103 Miss Shirley Wolfarth . The event ab le cutter. A young lady from . Profe ssiona l Fraternity on the lives on ROLLA NIGHT. Hand ed meeting each other and re-
Old Chem: 103 will be the fir st week m Febru- the aud ience had hl!r wrist plac- 1 campus of ~ -S:M . . . in your filled out application newin g old ties of acquaintance. 
Old Chem: I0 3 I ary and there w ill be a long lm e ed in the cutter amid many ludi - An exammatrnn wi ll be •given with the $10.00 entrance fee to The fir St ROLLA NIGHT was in 
Chem. Engr : 8 of P1 Kaps trave hn g to St. Lom s crous antics. Among these were !o _t~es.e men Friday even ing . T~e any student or faculty membe r Januar y, 1950 when our Dean 
Chem. Engr : 8 fqr the festivities. Dick Dever , the d isplaying of a hand "left m1ltat10n of ne\Y members will of the Club as ea rl y as possible Curtis Wilson was the speaker 
Chem. Engr: 8 our other grad uating Senior, jg from a previous performance•· •1 b~ held Sunday afternoon and but not leter th8n noon of Mon- - the second in October 1950 , 
Chem. Engr : 116 spen ding a ll his leisure mom en ts I and a new$paper with h ead lin es will be foll owed_ by ~he custo- day, January 14, and ,get in lin e when Dr . Pau l Herold, Chairman 
Chem. En gr: 8 study ing the art of social drink- proclaiming a previous misfor- mary banqu~t which wi ll be held to sP<>nsor other members . of our M.S.M. Ceramic En ginee r -
Chem. En gr: 8 ing _in order to prepare for his I tune . When the cutter was pul l at the Edwm Long Hotel. _______ ing Department was the speaker, 
Chem . Engr: 210 I entry into the big wor ld of in-j into action the nerv ous gir l came Th e guest speaker of the eve- and the third on Thursday, Jan -
Chem. Engr : 210 dustry. I out unscratched and ve r y much ning \~ill be J. !: J elinek of the Gamma Delt's Dig In uary 25, 1951 (between semes-
Chem. En~r : 210 Another ho liday surprise was relieved. schoo l s Humamhes department. I For Blood Finals te r s) when Dean Beck of Parks 
Chem. Engr: 119 the r eturn to Rolla of Jack I _______ Y Air College was the spea ker . If 
Chem. Engr: 210 Wheeler J ac k Thompso d Among the other fascinating After a short but refr es h.mg \ the weather 1s at all favo r able 
Chem. Engr : 8 Joe Kr/spin a ll weari ngn, t~;ir tricks were_ t~e floating si~ver ~nllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIJlillJ!l!J!:1)\!11~111111111111111111• ~ 1 vacation, we men of Gamma Del - we hou ld 3am pack the En~neer s 
Chem. Engr: 119 own fraternity pins. globe, the hnkm g of stee l r111gs CHANGES IN FINAL ~ 1 ta have backed our heels aga mst Club auditorium w ith more than 
Chem. En gr : 115 / Beware ,girls , beCause these boys with incredible speed in pla in EXAMINATION SCHEDULE.~ the two front legs of our desk 300 o! our MS M men and their 
Chem. Engr: 214 are once again ro aming loose. view of everyo ne, and knotted All examina tion s lis ted as§ chairs and have du g in for that I male guests. Seoretary Walter 
Chem. Engr : 116 Alumnus Will Dare ,49 paid a cl,oth tricks. beg innin g at l0 :00 a.m. will ~ last lap. (There's a difference \ Bryan is being . warned so the 
Chem. Engr: 119 brief visit to the house last Mon- Several mindreading tricks in- begin at 10:10 a.m . § between the last lap and a standard and very popular Cl\l_b 
Chem. Engr : 119 day. Will recalled old times with va lving audience participation AU exam ina ti ons listed as ~ ? londe •~ lap ). Even Nic k Weiss refreshments w ill be in ample 
Harris: 300 
T- 1: 100 



























Chem. Engr : 210 









No r : 108 
T-3: 104 
Nor: 108 
Nor: 203 & 204 
Nor: 203 
Nor: 200 & 202 
Nor: 204 
Nor: 204 
See In structor 
Nor: 204 
See In structor 







No r: 304 
See Instructor 
Nor: 202 
See Instruct or 
See Instructor 
See In structor 
See In struc tor 
See Instructor 





See In st ru ctor 
See Instructor 
tre Seniors and told everyone were presented. Prof essor Llo yd beginni ng at 1:10 p.m. will§ is starting to gun, for the la~t supp ly. 
about life in New Mexico. was told the amount of money in begin at 1.00 p.m. ~ lap, th at is. . Special to St. Louis Area 
On the intram ur al scene the his pocket. Numbers taken at Noel Hubbard, Registr ar § Our nob le pledges hav e JUS tl Students 
Piker hardwood quintet suffered random from the audience were E,lllnlnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllITllllllllllllllll~I comp leted fun week. I_t rea ll y Thi s is the occasion to bri ng 
a 36-33 defea t at the hands of sumed to give a numb er prede- ------- wasn't bad; ask any active. One , prospective stude nts so that they 
Lambda Chi. John Wolf and termined by~- Booth. The mas- Battered Theta Kaps : of th e highlig_hts -~ fun b::~:t~va~~ can become acquain~d with M. 
"Jeff " Pickering lead the Pika ter of deception even had the I • th c ple_dge act? e " bb't \ S. M. men. St. Loms students 
attac k . Boxing and wrestling will audience read his own mind . I Retur n From Hohdays 1 gam~; Wi!h th e he lp. of Ra l have averaged a little short of 
I be starting soon and all the boys . ' By Bob Richter Fo~t We_i~, th e actives ~v?n a one third of the tota l M. S. M. . w ill be try in g to lose weight and ~----~ • , sp li t deci~ion. The ti;-a~itional en rollm ent over th.e past 20 years 
I gel in condition. It looks as if AF s l ,ll.o As M HOLD The last battered survivor of j pled ge-a ctive .b.out was ,climaxed or Ion•ger. We need trained en -"Champ" Eason will have a \ong • • • ll1l • • • the Ch:istma s holidays w_asl by Ra lph Lili_enkamp s pull~~ I gineers , and men trained at M. S . 
I 
way to go this year in order to GET ACQUAINTED PARTY checkedmlastSu~dayw~enJ1m leg-m~scl e. ?1d som~~ne 111: : M. have a choice of -ver attrac-
get in shape. . , Goedde! groped his way mto the , Ra lph ~ leg with a phySlC s shaft· 1 tive emp loyment opportunit ies. 
T!1e Am erican Foun~rymen s house with two black eyes , a l Don Pie hl er, top pledge sa les- You will be doing your high 'ASME p· k M". . S?c1ety and The Am~r.1can So- bruise head and a ruptured eye- man, sho cked the ladie s on Pi_ne school friends a favor to sell 
IC S InIUS as 1 c1ety of Metals held a Jomt meet- I ball. It seems that J;m didn't street with his extra fin e quality ti ti din M S M I Ne,v President for '52 1 ing Wednesd~y evening. Dec~m- rea lize that his friend driving ~ merchandise . a~~~i:: t~ :;ingi!g ~ro~pectiv: 
The ASME held its regular ber 12· The id_ea of th e meeti.ng the car was sound alseep until ! " Rocky" St.ourto n was a lso students bring along your fath-
1 se mi-monthly meeting Decem- was to acquaint st udents wi th he saw a lamp post where the open (for business), but afte r a er brothers and other mal e rela-! ber 12, 1951. Elections for ch ap- I ~he Metallurgy Department and hood shquld have been. He'll be ! short time he was warned to ti~es so they can meet your fe t-
ter officers were held and lhe llS faculty. 1 all rig ht in a few weeks. close up or take th e consequenc- Io~v students our M S M alum -
following men will be insta ll ed j Th~ entire Me_tallllr~Y faculty I Then there was Cowan, Her- J es . We hear that Chicago cops ni and the l\'I. S. M .. fa.culiy who 
1 in their respective offices at the j was mtroduced, mcludmg Dr . A. rgesell, and Murphy. Harry Cow- ar e better ~han Rolla 's st?ck. will be i~ attendance. Do not 
1 
next mee ting : Bert Mi nni s - ! W · _Schlechten, Dr . D. S. Eppel- an has participated in two turn - Aft er losmg to Kapp a Si g by a I forget the time and place , 8:00 
i President. Jim Sacks - Vice- she 1mer , Dr. H. ~· Hanley , Dr . overs this semes ter so we'll let onesided score last \~eek, Gamma p.m .. Thursday, January 24 at 
Pres. , Bob Lynch - Treasur er, M. E. Stru.mam s, Profes sor him tell the story. "Well, there Delt came back to its own Mon- 4359 Lind ell and be sure to be 
and Bert Smith - Secr eta ry. -':dolph Legsdm , Dr. T. M. Mor - 1 was with both hands on the day even in g by defeating Engi- there with your friends and rela-
Competition is now under way ns, Mr. M. E. Langston. and Mr . wheel when we went over a 25- neers Club 31-30. A 29-27 ~c?re l tives. Co1hc any tim e after 6:00 
lo find a student with a paper : R. V. Wolf. . . foot embankment. Well , there st.ood with 20 seconds rema1mng . p.m .. ROLLA NIGHT and in -
suitab le t.·o be presented at th e I _Short des_cr1phve_ talks were ! l was wit:h both hands on the w!1en Gamma Del t's pivot man, I spect th e club facilities and visit 
Natio:-ia l ASME meeting which g~ven by the f~llowmg members wheel . . .'' In an interview with Nie l Wolf. _sunk a bucke_t to knot with early comers. 
w ill be held in Indianapoh .·s, Ind. I o .. th c faculty· Dr. A. W · Sch- ii Frank Herrgesell, owner of the the tally flgur.es. A sp lit second 
th is spring. One man will be se- lechten •gave a ge neral t~lk 0~ car , it was learned that if Mur- before the whistle sou nded end - s· E s k c· 
lected as a winner and have his Metallurgy . at the Missouri I p~y had on ly rolled do~n the ing the se.cond half. a foul was l Ig ~s mo e ~gars 
ex pen ses paid for the t!'ip to In - Sch_ool ~~ Mmes, Dr. D . s. Eppel- window before he stuc k 111s head c~lled against G~ mma Delta. ~n- After Xmas Hohdays 
dianapolis to present his paper. sh_e1me1 mtroduced the Foundry , out he wou ld be in much better g111eers C:lub missed t~e _charit y By Ken Delap 
Three stude nt s presented their btanch of Meta llu rgy. Professor shape today. Harry doesn'tlaugh toss sendmg the game rnto over- Well Christmas vacation is 
papers to a -group of about thirty A .. L~gston spoke on Mineral about it thou ,gh. Harry doesn ' t I ti_me. In the e~l ra 2 minute pe- 1 over, d··· it, and all the boys 
men Wednes day evening. Archie D1essmg. and Dr. H. R. Hanley, laugh about anyth ing anymore. nod Wolf agam came through have return ed to the house with 
Culp gave a talk on "Solar Heat- pa st chairman of the Met. D_e- His arm hurt s every linie a gives with a field goal wh ich ~ro~ed the red door. Some I know must 
ing." Leo Hindman presented as partmenl, gave a talk on the !us- a chuckle. . bi g e~o ugh to hold the wmning l feel as I do , and that is that it 
his subject ''Lubricating Oils ," tory of th e Meta llur gy Depart - Another important subtraction ! arnrgm. f sure was a short vacation. Some 
and Larr y Quif'llan ga ve some m ent. ------- [ from th~ hou se during the Chri st- ------- of the boys did quite a bit of 
of the many uses of "Photog- ! mas h?hda ys was the.abs.ence of !TRIANrl rs RECOVER[NG I traveling, Mike Rodolakis went 
raphy in Engineering." Uncle Sam Catches two pieces of fraternity Jewelry I \JLL I to Sun Valley for his vacation . 
The contents o( the ITl.aterial • . , b:longing. to Harold ~rane and l FROM NEW YEAR'S PARTY I From all I can gather he really pres ented indicated that the men Another Sigma Pi I Bill Barbier. now bemg worn , . enjoyed it up there in fact so 
! had done extensive research on Des pit e bad weather conditions, 1 ;cspe~ti,;'ely, by Miss . Dolo~es By J ~h n Cedalt~ hris much that he drop~ed his pin. 
I their papers Th ese men ought all th e fc lla 's made it back to \ ·Put zie Mooney ao d Mi~s Shir- The returning from t e C - Congratulations Mike and I en-I K b ti f St L c t.ian vacation was on extreme ly , to be comme nd ed for their m1ha- Rolla safe ly a fter the holidays.
1 
ey _ rus e, 0 1 0 • ows. on- jo yed the cigar very much . 
tivc. Just couldn't keep away from gratulations, gen tlement, and you =~i~i~ar::~:::~ ;
1
~~\~h=s ~n:!~ Another of our boy Leroy Ju s-
l -- --- I those book s you know . We all know your duty. _ . tice went back to his home in SIGMA PJ SIGMA HAS came back rested(?) up for that .John Bruskotter has , gone a is almost upon us once again. West Virginia for Christmas and 
I 1 t 1 dg t f 1 Wh t I step further than the aforemen- One of these days, the boys up really did it up right. Lee went 
1 SPEAKER AT MEETING t~~n/fo uco~e ~ac~n~os a a honed pair and becom e engaged ! at the Knowledge Factory will all out. He popped U1e question 
By Ray Williamson Uncle Sam has caught up with I to Miss Jo Ann Curlis of Rolla I rea l ize, t.hough, th at ,tmal week and receiving an affirmative an-
i Wil h am Frad, a ceram ist , was another of our men Fred Fer- 1 He mte nd s to take one more big \ t JUS\ th;t, ~nd is~ losu~po~~~ swer he ups and marr ies the 
+ the prmc1pal spea ker al the guson will be leavmg us to 10111 st ep between semeS ters which O ~~ e; J c ear Bu t~g t t girl. To him we also extend con-
+ meetmg of Sigma P1 Sigma, phy- the Air Force. Fred a transfer , will change his place oI teSl - man ° anuary. e a _as 1 gratulations and commend him l s ics honor fraternity , held m from Springfield, ha~ been with ! dence , conc lu de his term of of- ' may_, o~ir st · Lotu s Alumm Qi:-for his fine taste in cigars. 
Norwood Hall on December 19, us just one semester but has I fice as president, all d en.able a ll I ga ~ta~~o:efavc:l~r~t:wth!e:;/ We ' r e not throug~ yet. !h e 
, 1951. Speaking on the "Slruc- proven himself an all around ~~= r%: ~~e: :t i~o ~~;t ~:;;:::te~-t ~vc yoccasio: and to sort of pre• boys went all out this _vacatio~. 
j ture of Physical Cemistry ," Mr . nice guy. We wish ~ou luck Fred. , 
1 
i g n · "' · nare for final week by assisting l Bob. Pro~tor spent ~u1te a bit 
1 Frad pointed out the differences Elections of officers for the ! Co lgratulat ons a d .,,ood luck , ! · th dr . f 
11 
of lim e m St. Lollis over the 
· in _the ievwp~ints taken by p~y- Spring semeste r were . held this ! Jo1~· ir la t e lecti on Dick B . 1;;_ 100eks 1~=~:g o~e :s 5::r~-:~ holidays and :Whil~ doing so met sic1sts chemists, and ceram1sts 1 week. The new off icers are:
1 
ot s _ ' osse J D e 'ds th d a very charmmg girl. In fact she 
of the ' subject. . . ! Charles Hewett, . Sage; Art 1 ~~:s : 1:~!:d ~ii~~:re::;t t:!: E;; 11 ~:;: ll~s~~::; Pre:~~ B l:~~ ~as ~o c~arming she char~ed 
Yesterday the organ1zat10n l Thompson , Second Co un se lor; \ lent of so[ks Dick) of Lar r I Jack Licata got into the spi rit of his pm r1g~t away from hln:1. 
he ld another meeting in co~- ' Bob Amundson'. :f'ourth Co~m- ~uin~n who i~ raduatin an~ giving over the holidays and pre- C~ngratulations. lo Bob and _his 
junction with the physics sem i- ! selor ; Ray W1ll1amson, First ' g gi t d h ' . t M. B tt fair one. Th e cigars flow ed hke 
nar. Mr. Russell, formerly ~n as- l C?unselor; Bob Hopl er, Hera.Id ; . ~::t!a~~o~e ~=:e e~;!e~:;;edtT~ j ~~~~er 0~5 J~n Q:oin,tsslllin:i:. water over here . sistant professor of physics at ( Bill Thompson. Steward: Dtck 
1 
. .P . 
1 
' C g ts d ·g .f U I The rest of the boys must have 
th e ~issouri Scho~l of. Mines 
1 
Reeg, Pledge Trai~er; and ~ee 1 ::~ni:'11 ~~~:r ~1; 101a: ~s:a~~~ 1 b::a~~ed ~:at. c\~;:r:,p~s se:.y J~~~ had a pretty uneventfu l ho_liday 
who 1s now completmg his work ] Vevera ge, Clyde Fm~, and Dick I Januar g ~ore con ratulations , Zenik at long last became a man i compared to the afore men_h~hed 
for a doctor's degree at Colum - 1 Reeg, Social Committee. Con - and brr~ .J some can!y bars too, i by successfully entering his 22nd lads .. At Ml.,enaesl wacsomnpoat rt,to1~e1ln~ bia, Mo., was th e spea ker at this gratulations men. We are sure ' · speakmg. ~ 








TBB MI880UI\I MINlm is Ille cofticial pu.b!Na· 
ti on of lhe a11a-. •f the l\'lis6euri Seba.I ef 
Miloes and llhlallUPII!' . It le pu.bllshed at Jklia 
Mo., <>VOl"J" li'ri--.y tlurini: lbe solloal year . ltn-
11ered as second UQSs matter Februaey 8, 1946 at 
the Post Office at ll•lla . Mo. under th e Act ef 
March 3, 1879 . 
253 A & B 
302 
S--.- •riee $1.ot per Semesler . (l'ea-








l!DWAU L . C.U,CATlmBA - · ... BDD'OR -IN-CJW!F 
7H state St. I'll..., t<l9 60 
JACll •. -N .... .. ............ BUillNEliS MANA'1JIR I~~~ 
• Mil anti-•• rbene 24 103 
Senior .Beanl 1
105 
(JL-- W, »TE . .. MANAI.ING l!DU'Olt ~~! 
meB.Aaa M. ■O8SE . A8SOOIA -TE 1!9JTOR ;;~ 
l'BBl!MAN P. MoOULLAR . SPOBll'il llDITOH 230 
IIIICBAIIL S. BODOLAIIS . .. ...... ADTI!II/DSING MANAGER ;!~ 
.JOHN B. BV ANS . . .. CIBCilULATION MANAGER 246 
EXCHANGE BDl'rOR 1 ;!~ 
I'BATURES BDl'rOB 1307 
, 332 
JAMI!S P. GOBDDBL . 
JORN &ABTEL . 
BONALII C. lll!X . 
436 
...... _ . SECRETARY 1430 














(Continued From Page 1) 
Tbl.11'sday 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday 8:00 a .m. 
Tue sda y 8:00 a.m. 
Thursda y 10:00 a.m . 
Monday 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday 10:00 a.m . 
Monday 8:00 a.m. 
Friday 1:10 p.m. 
Saturd ay 8:00 a.m . 
Saturday 8:00 a.m . 
Thursday 10:00 a.m . 
























illlil MlililOVlll MIIIID 
Thursday I :IO p.m . 
Thursday 8:00 a.m . 
Monday 1:10 p.m. 
Monday 8:00 a.m. 
Tuesda y 8:00 a.m. 
Fri da y 3: 10 p.m . 
M on day 8:00 a .m . 
Fri day 1 :10 p .m . 
Th ur sday 10 :00 a. m . 
Military 
Monday 10:00 a .m . 
Mori day 10:d0 a .m . 
Monda y 10:00 a.m . 
Monday 10:00 a.m. 
Mining Engineering 
Thursday 10 :00 a.m . 
Thursday 10:00 a.m . 
Tuesday 8 :00 a.m . 
Monday 8:00 a .m . 
Friday I :10 p.m. 
Tuesday Y: IO p .m . 
Monday 1:10 p .m . 
Thursday 10:00 a.m . 
Friday 1 :10 p .m . 
Thursday 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.. 
Monday 1 :10 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m . 
Saturday 10:00 a.m . 
Thursday 8:00 a .m. 
Tuesday 8:00 a.m . 
Friday 1:10 p.m. 
S ee Instructor 
Monday 8 :00 a.m. 
Physics 
Sat ur day 1 :10 p.m . 
Saturday 3:10 p.m . 
Monda y 1:10 p.m. 
Tu esd ay 8:00 a .m . 
Saturday 8:00 a .m . 
Thursday 3:10 p.m. 
Tu esda y 1 :10 p.m . 
Friday 8:00 a.m. 
Monday 8:00 a.m . 
Tu es da y 1 :10 p.m . 
Tuesda y 1 :10 p.m . 
\ 
New Met. Bldg 12 
New Met . Bldg 12 
New Met . Bldg 205 
New Met. Bldg 205 
New Met . Bldg 205 
New Met. Bldg 12 
New Met. Bldg 206 
New Met. Bldg 12 
New Met. Bldg 106 
Park er Hall Aud. 
Old Chem: 103 
Ch em. Engr: 210 
Ch em. Engr. 8 
Harri s : 300 
Min : 204 
Min: 204 
Min : 204 
New Met. Bldg 206 
New Met. Bldg 106 
New Met. Bldg 202 
New Met. Bldg 12 
New Met. Bldg 202 
Nor : 104 
New Met. Bldg 106 
Harris: 300 
Harris: 300 
Harri s : 102 
Min: 204 
Harri s : 300 
New Met . Bid g !OB 
See In structor 
Harri s : 300 
Se e In structor 
Old Ch em: 103 
Nor : 101 
Nor : 104 / 
Nor : 101 
N or : IOI 
Nor : I 
N or : 101 
Nor: IOI 
Not : 101 
Nor : 105 a 
Moll y : Why do you call your 
boy fri end cpngrim'? 
,t 
French 
Thur sday 10:00 a.m. 
See I11structor 
Se e Ins tructor 
See Instructor 
CARP.S 
Polly: Becau se everyt'im e lie 
call s h e make s a littl e progre ss. 
FRIDAY, JAN. 11, 19511, 
by Grinn and Barrit 
- Bolla, !llo. -
The long awaited holiday fin-
ally a rrived and is now a thing 
of th e pas t. I must admit that 
the ice and snow made it rough 
wh en one was going from one 
bar to another, but after getting 
setUed it was very hard to tell 
th e differences in egg-nog. Dur-
ing the vacation, the New Year 
arrived with quit e a bang, but 
its celebration will seem like a 
dud wh en it iS compar ed to St. 
Pats. 
Th e one thing that caused me 
the most trouble during the days 
of rest was the ever present ap-
on to y ou and we hop e that it 
will work as good for you as it 
did for him . It seems that his 
wife bad some fool · idea that 
women are suppo se to be the 
head of th e hous e, but she soon 
received a ,gift 1rom him that 
contained a washing board and 
a IJlirror. Attached to bis small 
token of love wa s a card ,.bearing 
this inscription, "Before you get 
any more ideas you had either 
get to work or you can watch 
yourself starve to death ." Well , 
- Always First Iha--
Fri., SaL, Jan. 11-12 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 





Sun., Mon ., Tue., Jan. 13-14-15-
SUD-Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Bob Hope • Hedy Laman 
"MY FA'.VORITE SPr' 
there is nothing like a true lov e. t€1S8Gee•••t11illi80060~II 
to make the he art beat faster. LET'S GG 'rO 
The RITZ Rolla 
-ALWAYS 70 DEG.REES--
Fri ., Sat ., Jan . 11-12 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p..m . 
Admission 1 o and jOe 
Stephen McNally - Gail B..-ll 
"AIR CADET" 
Farley Granger • R11th Roman 
"STRANGERS ON A TRAIN" 
Sun. , Mon., Tue ., Jan. 13-14-15 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.. 
Burt Lancaster • Phyllis Thaxter 
" JIM THORPE 
ALL-AMERICAJi " 
pearance of women . Aft~r sever- On our way hom e from the 
al days of experiment, we finally New Years Eve parties we found 
becam e familiarized with their a drupk on the highway. We 
customs and we now believe that offered him a ride, which he ex-
no man should be without a cept ed with a burp . After a 
couple of them on hand at all weaving couple of inil es we de-
times. They are like angels at cided to stop in the nea rest bar 
times and your smallest wish is and have another drink for the 
th e ir command, but you had bet- road. The drunk decided to have 
ter he ad for th e hills when one one al so and th e next thlng we 
starts thinking for herself . knew h e had fall en from his stool 
Grinn 's uncle got 1involved with into the world beyond. The only 
one th ese pay as you go jobs and I Clue that we were able • to find 
wa s soon on th e door steps of on his person , th a t had any r e-
th e institut e of marriage. After I lation on his d eath , w as a tick e t 
a great deal of consideration w e ·1 fo r the 51 St. Pats danc e at MSM, 
finally gav e him up as a lost and these; bis last uttered word s , 
cau se. Aft e r se veral weeks, we "Man! what a drink "Laughing 
, mad e a vi sit to se e th e shape Bo y" Ge er s may offe r to y ou , 
th a t h e w as in, but we soon dis- because you too may find your- !- -- ------- --
cov er ed that he was living the self enga ge d in a lost weekend ~
li fe of a countr y ge ntlem an. He µint will have an ext ension for 
-too~:k::u:s::a -s•i:d:e: -a.n:d:._t_o_ld_u_s_ h-is- le_n_ m_ o_n_t_h_s _a_n_d_ p_r o_v_e_ fa_ta_ l _i_n I I 1 • ]T H!IE ~ Jf.T =~ U [e] ~cret and now we wi l pa ss t , the end. ■~ __ - .... ~ .I ■ ■
Watches 
by 
- Rolla's Family Theatre -
Fri., Sat. , Jan. 11-lZ 
Double Feature Prog"nUII 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Sid Melton · Mara LyDll 






Mond ay 1:10 a.m . 
Thur sday 8:00 a .m . 
Friday I :10 p.m. 

















Rex Allen in 
"UTAH WAGON TRAIN" 
Sun., Mon., Jan ~ IS-14 






























































113 A & B 
11 5 
Spaolsh 
Thursday 8 :00 a .m . 
Tuesday 8:00 a.m . 
Economies 
Monday 1:10 p.m. 
Thursday 10:00 a.m. 
Monday 8 :00 a.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m . 
Monday 1: 10 p.m. 
Thursday 10:00 a.m . 
Thursday 8:00 a.m . 
Tue sday 8 :00 a.m. 
Thursday 8:00 a.m . 
Frid ay 1 :10 p.m. 
Psychology 
Thursd ay 1 :10 p.m . 
Histor y 
Mond ay 1 :10 p.m . 
Friday l:lO ' p.m . 
Thur sda y 10:00 a .m . 
Thur sda y 8:00 a.m. 
S atur day 8:00 a.m . 
Monday 8 :00 a .m . 
Tu esday 8:00 a.m. 
Mathematic s 
Monda y 3: 10 p.m . 
Friday 10:00 a .m . 
Frid ay 8 :00 a.m . 
F rid ay 8 :00 a .m . 
Mond ay 3: 10 p .m . 
Mon day 3: 10 p .m . 
Frid ay. 8:00 a.m . 
Mon day 3:10 p .m . 
Mond ay 1 :10 p .m. 
Mond ay 3: 10 p.m . 
Sa turd ay 8 :00 a .m . 
F r iday 1:10 p.m . 
Sat ur day 8:00 a .m . 
Th ur sday 8 :00 a.m . 
Me chanic a l En ginee r ing-
Mon day 8:00 a.m. 
Tu esday 8:00 a.m . 
Mond ay l: 10 p .m. 
Thur sd ay 3:10 p.m . 
Mond ay 1:10 p.m . 
Thur sda y 10 :00 a.m . 
Thur sday 8~00 a .m . 
Sa turda y 8 :00 a.m. 
Thur sday 10 :00 a .m . 
M onda y 8 :00 a.m . 
Tu e.sday 8 :00 a .m . 
Thur sda y 10 :00 a .m . 
Thur sday 8:00 a.m. 
Thu rsday 8:00 a.m . 
Sa tur day 8:00 a .m . 
Mond ay 1: 10 p .m . 
Thursd ay 8:00 a. m . 
Thur sday 10 :00 a. m . 
Thu rsda y 8:00 a .m . 
Tu esday 8:00 a .m . 
F ri day 8 :00 a.m. 
Me chanic s 
Se e Instructor 
See Instructor 








See I ns tructoJ," 
See Instructor 
Se e In st ru c tor 
See Instruct -Or 
See Instructor 




See In structor 
Se e Instr ucto r 
See Instructor 
See Ins tru cto r 
&<, Ins tru cto r 
See Instru ct.or 
Se e I ns tr u ctor 
See In stru ctor 
See In st r uctor 
Old Ch em : 20 5 
See In structo r .. 
O ld Ch em : 203 
Old Ch em : 201 
Old Ch em: 206 
O ld Ch em : 203 
R oll a : 102 
M . E. Bld g : 202 
Old Ch em: 109 
Old Ch em : 109 
M. E. Bld g: 202 
Old Ch em : 201 
Rolla: 301 
M . E . Bld g: 202 
M . E. Bld g : 201 
Old Ch em : 202 
Old Ch em : 202 
M . E . Bld g : 202 
Old Ch em : 204 
M . E . Bldg: 201 
M . E . Bld g: 201 
Old Chem: 203 
M . E . Bld g: 202 
M . E . Bld g : 9 
M . E . Bld g: 9 
M . E . Bld g: 201 
R oll a : 101 
F r ida y 10 :00 a.m. Sec I nstru cto r 
F ri da y 10:00 a .m . See In stru ctor 
Sa tu rday 1 :10 p .m . Old Ch em : 103 
Thur sday 8 :00 a .m . Old Me t : 128 
i,-u~~o1LEO" EUROPE 1~ 
Motor,bicycl e,rail,llatboaland studytour s I 
for students and teachers from $500 (60 ' 
days).Y ear·roundEconomyTour sb y steam• I I 
eror air' 3().50d ays, $550 uo. SEE MOR(.j I 
Sf'END LESS ON A SITA TOUR! 19th ye:i11 Ji 1 
I
' IT A ~~uad:~:s !~~e~~~~i~;0a~ 3 . 
I WRITE dR PHOM E FO R F R EE FOL DE I< 
PHONE 8AIIJn'I 0r e 4171 
I 
· ·y11ur mJllwu t S ITA r eiir eoonta tl <,e'' 
REDDY ;~1~N:{~Al~y~~r~ 
' ·•1\i 
use the New 
/HICROTOMJC 
- the Absolutely Uniform 
DRAWING PENCIL 
eA bsolute unif ormity means drawings wittiout 
•·weak sp0ls" - clean, legible dctail. h mous 
lor smooth, long.wearing leads. Easily t:lislio, 
guished by bull' s-eye degree stampine on 3 







AU Work Checked 
by Elect ronic Tim er 
YOUR ACCU RATE 
F ri da y- 1:10 p.m . Old Met : 128 I 
F ri da y 1:10 p .m . Old Met : 123 
Monday 8:00 a.m . Old Met : 128 
Christopher 
Jeweler 
Th ur sday 10 :00 a .m . Old M et : 22 8 1
1 
Meta llu rgi ca l Engineeri n ~ 
Thur sday 8:00 a .m. New Met 205 & 206 
TIME H&ADQlilAR TERS 
805 Pine St. F ri day 8:00 a.m. New Met . Bld g 12 
Monday 8 :00 a. m . New Met. Bld g 12 1.,_ __________ ._, 
Phone 38 
f"mch Jewelry Store 
Double Feature Prog-ram 
eoris Karloff in 
"THE BRAIN SNATCHER" 
Claude Rains in 
"THE EVIL MIND " -
Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
1'\, e cam~~~ \esso~ \ rat e .firs.\: 
\< LS ./ r,.\.F.T- rl< i,ick 
I \et w.fbaccol •b•,~~d for me! 
,-he lne5 
M a.r~aret Way t . 
West Vir ginia Univ. 
LUtKIES TASTE BETTER !
It takes fine tob/l-CCO to give you a better-tasting 
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
But it takes something else, too-superior work-
manship. You get fine, light, mild , good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. That's why 
Luckies taste .better. So, Be Happy - Go Lucky! 
1
Get a carton today! 
~ 
o m~ \ )>1 
t J'RODU C T O P~~~~ 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lud<y Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
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MSM SWIMMERS OPEN 
I 
' Six Lettermen Return I 
'l'1le Miner Tankmen will open their 1952 season with a me et , 
at St. Louis University on January 24 . This will be followed by 
a meet at Louisville University on January 25 and a meet with 
hrt ltnox_ Kentucky, on Januar y Z6 will wind up the three day 
opener. · ' 
Returning letermen will be : 
back strokers Geol'ge Bloess and 
John Padan , br eas t-stroker Ger-
akl Zacher , and free-stylers Lee 
Beverage, Wally Holmes, and 
Ray Rucker . 
The team will grea Uy feel the 
loss o1 their star diver, Jim 
Smith, who recently enlisted in 
tbe Navy . However, Kellneth De-
lap, who won the intramural 
diving evfnt, and John Moore 
look like promising divers. 
J. Johnson, high point man in 
_ the intramural swimming meet , 
Don Anderson, Harold Zoellick , 
and Howard Bullman will be the 
new free-stylers this season. 
Frank Miller will swim the 200 
yd. breast-strok e event o/ith 
Gerald Zacher. 
Fancy Diving - John Moore, 
K enneth Delap. 
100 Y<l, Free Style - Don An-
derson , Lee Beverage . 
200 yd Back Stroke - Ju ergen 
Bloess , John Padan . 
200 yd_ Breast Strok e - Ger-
ald Zacher, Frank Miller . 
440 yd. Free Styl e - Marty 
Johnson , Harold Zoellick. 
400 yd. Free Styl e Relay -
Don Anderson, Ray Rucker, 
Ju erg en Bloess, L ee Beverage. 
Missouri School of Mines Swimming Schedule 
1951-1952 
Thur. Jan. 24 - At St. Louis University. 
hi., .Jan. 25 - At Louisville Ulliversity. 
Sat.., .Ian. 26 - At Fort Knox, Ky. 
Sat., Feb . 2 - At Washington University. 
Sat., Feb . 8 - Br l dtey U9iversity Here. 
Sat., Feb. 16 - NATS - Memphis (Naval Aviation Stat.ion). 
Wed., Feb. 20 - Washington University, Here. 
1952 SEASON AT ST~ LOUIS UNIV. 
THE MISSOURI MINBR PAGE 3 
Miners Beat Cape 
for First M.I.A.A. Win 
/ son. 
Athlete of the Month for De-
cember is Gene Huffman , pie- Smith , a r igh t End and Mor-
ture at left Huffman was chosen ::r a ::r~h~nti~:::rf
1i::0t~; 
last Wednesday night in an elec- Mines varsity .tea m for th e pa st 
t~on by the M-Club for hi s spa~k- three years. 
One Point Victory Players 
Nickles 
Last Saturday night the Min- Faulkn er 
ers ee ked out their fir st confer- Burn es 




2 4 2 8 
5 2 4 12 
1 
5 5 
2 0 4 
15 
4 
1mg play on th e Min~r Varsity Morris is a student in the Min-
Ba s~etball. Squad thi s seas on . 1 ing Department and come s from 
Bes id es this and numerous_ o~er I West Fr ankfo rt , Illinoi s wh ere 
a~ards Huffm~n has the dish~c- he was an outstanding high 
hon, . along with Walter Smith, . school athlete. H e weighs 190 
as be~ng th~ onl y thre:e sport let- I pounds and is 5, ll ". 
out set of th e contest Cape quick-
ly pil ed up an impressive lead,. 
and the Miner team looked like 
they had never played ball be-
fore. Then af ter half the first 
Huff man, G. 
Abendroth 
J en kin · 
4 24 
0 1 3 
0 0 
ter wmner 1P school history since Smith is one of the few stu- ~~:r~e~ld h:e~::::!d t:~w! i~:~ 
1937. _He has won letters every dents in the history of th e Mis-
yea r m football , tr ack and bas- . S h 
1 
f Mi t k star ted to whittle away th e lead. 
ketball, as has Smith. = v;rs~~Y l:tters IJi:s o;e ;:at Th e Miner quintet hit the buc-
At th e present time Gene is Durin g the 1950-5'1 season he ket for a total average of .348 
the leading scorer in the M.I.A.A. letter ed in foo tball, basketball in th e first half but went red hot 
basketball rac e and rates high a.S and track. The on ly other stu - in the secon d half for a total av-
a rebou nd er . dent to do th is since 1937 is Gene f erage of .516. Huffman pl ayed 
Huffma n who is a senior this his usual fine game of rebound-
A sen ior , he grad ua tes this year. Smith comes from Ken- ·1 ing and led the team wi th 24 
May with a degree in Civil En- nett, Missouri and is a stud ent, points in the scoring department. 
gineering. Beside s his athletic in Civil Engineering. He is 6' i Wilson was high for Cape with 
interest Huffman is act ive in and weighs 178 pounds. i 19 . 
Player s 




Proffer, J . 
Henderson 







2 1 5 5-
1 2 4 4 
1 I 2 
0 1 3 
4 0 4 
3 1 5 





5 2 17" 
9 111, 
18 29 42 69' 
23 35 54 68 . rm Sat., Feb. 23 At Naval Aviation Station - Memphis, Tenn . 
~ Wed., Feb. 27 - St. Louis University, Here. 
many campus ofganizations and • ❖ I A thrilling second half more 
is a member of Sigma Phi Ep- 1• ATTENTION TRACKMEN . than mad~ up for the dull bf> 
silon socia l frat ernity Anyone interested in going l gmning as the Mmers overcame 












LUKING IT OVER 
He will also be awarded a five lout for the track team report a 1~ point lead held by Cape ear, 
dollar gift certificate good at to the athletic office this ly in the game, then going on to 
one of the local stores . 1 week. take th ~ lead Th e Mmers h~ld a 
5 point lead with on ly 2 mmutes 
left to plaY, but after missing 
Edwin long 
Coffee Shop 
A:ggressiveness is what all 
coaches strive for in an athlete, 
but not to the extent that the 
player always wants to get even 
or get back bec ause he gets mad 
in the heat of the game. Aggres-
siveness without that hardened 
urge is a quality that can make 
or break an athlete. A man who 
is quick to act and with quick 
wit when the chips are doWll is 
the man who will make a much 
better performance than the man 
who wants to avenge a foul play 
or hlt back when hit. 
Like the young high school 
player who shoved as he and an 
GPPonent rac ed for the ball. Th e 
young play er wound up draped 
Intramurals MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES / some fine scoring opportunities 
young a t b 1 e t es who ca me Org. 
through with a bit of wit when Sig Nu 
lhe chip s were down . A certain · Tech Club 
college backfield man was ap-1 Theta Xi 
Ivy League Basketball Schedule 1951-52" I they found them with a bar e 
Record Pts. to dat e one point lead. Th e game erid~d 
5-0 1712 .5 Fri. Jan. 11 Concordia Seminary Away with the ball in the r efe ree hands 
- Servillg -
GOOD FOOD AT 
POPULAR PRIC&S 
parentiy knock ed out on a play Ia Chi . 




















Washington U . • Away • on an out of bounds play. Final 
Warrensburg Hom e l score . Miners 69, Cape 68 . 
3-2 1010 Fri. Jan. 25 Maryville Away ! 
. 2-3 952.5 Sat. Jan . 26 Kirksville Away[ 
2_3 1077 _5 Wed. Jan. 30 Springfield Away 
2-4 . 1027 .5 Sat. Feb. 2 Kirksville Hom a I 
0-4 447.5 ' Sat . Feb. 9 Springfield Home i 
ROLLA FREEZER WCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
Th e trainer rushed on to the 
field and questioned the youth 
with the usual questions, "What's 
the score? How many fingers do 
I have up? What game are we 
playing? etc.'' After a, spe ll of 
silence the recovered athlete 
drawled "I. don't have any out 
of town scores but we're leading 
the game 6 to O." Not particular-
ly funny, it showe d evide nc e 
of a keen wit even in the posi-





0-6 1 ::. ~::: :: ::r~: u. ~:~; 1 
Western League I Sat. Feb. 23 Maryville Home , 
Record Pts to dat e =~=-=--~~-----=~;..--:_::._ __ -;---:--~~".'.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
::~ 1612.5 I _ 




G. Delt a 
KA 




367.5 &Yer the scor er's table. He pick- : Here at M.S.M. as in every 
ed himselt up and without hesi~ college I think you will find tliis Sig Pi 
,ation said calmly , "just wanted is true . Th e man with a cool -
1-5 
0-4 437.5 
to see if the name was spelled temper and a keen wit is the 
correctly." He showed quick wit man who winds up playing the 
and sureness of mind. Now don't fa r better game. Not the man 
ge t it wrong, the idea is not to 
let yourself be pushed arot.ind 
but a man who can handle him-
self under suc h a condition is 
the man who plays heads up ball 
while in the game, and knows 
all the time what to ,do next. 
who kicks back because he was 
kneed on the preceding block or 
takes a punch at a man who el-
bowed him in the face. I 
Keep your eyes open for the 
athlete with a smart sense of 
humor whi le under fire and you 
will find a man who comes thru 
There a:re many stor ies of when the chips are down . 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNllY 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
no W. 8th St. Phone 76 
East Side Grocery and Beverage 
BARBARA ll. PAULSJlLL , Prop. 
flOLII BBER LIQllORS 
11.94 Elm Slreel 
STEVEN CAFE 
"A Good Plaee To Eat" 
Phone 146 
llQ7 Pine Phone 689 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who Tfiink of Appearance" 
Phone 4-56 609 Pine 
SNACK BAR BOWLING JlQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
Open 19 a.m. Until 1.-38 a.m. 
RANDYS 
Shoe Store and 
Modern Repair Shop 




All Taxe s 
Paid 
Reg ular 
20 .9c Gal. 
All Taxes 
Paid 
DIREC T FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 




Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSffiLE PRICES 
Its , 1 
~
IOOJ PURE ~ · 
All-GRAIN BEER 
Ch. E's at Du Pont 
New products mean new opportunities 
for chemical engineers 
To you as a stu dent chemica l engi-
neer, what does this sta tement bring 
to mind: 
Nearly two-thirds of DuPont's cur-
rent sales are in products entirely 
or virtually unknown in 1930. 
Likely it suggests years of solving 
intriguing engineering problems, th e 
designing of uniqu e equipment, the 
carrying out of reactions wtd er ex-
traordinary conditions. 
OUCKING a multi-stage carbon-monoxide com-
PTCSsor used in semi-worka operoJions: R. L. 
Stearns, B .S.Ch.E., Yale '19; and H. Pet.er-
son, B.S.Ch.E., Northec:Jtern University '42. 
wholly synthetic organi c fiber. In 
working out techniques for its com- . 
mercial manufactur e, there was 
pr ac ticall y nothing to go on. The 
compo unds of which it was made, 
• hexamethylenediamine a nd adipic 
ac id , we re esse nti a lly la boratory 
ch emi cals. Proces.ses had to be de-
vised to make them from cheap raw 
materials-benzene, hydroge n, air 
and ammonia. Lar ge-scale prepara-
tiqn of ny lon salt from amine and 
ac id required going beyond th e clas-
sical unit operations . 
OUMICAL engineers supervis e preparation of 
larger-than-laboratory balches of chemicals in 
Du Ponl 's Spec ial Service Laboratory. 
[ FIRST OF A SERIES I 
OfAlGING experimental. polymers to apinn ing 
machine:O. C. Wetmore,Ph.D.Phys.Ch.,New 
York U. '44; D. A. Smith,B.S.M.E., Purdue 
'40;and.C.O. King,&.D.Ch.E. , Michigan. '43 . 
proj ec t would have to be abandoned. 
How eve r, it is basic in Du Pont-
people's philosophy not only to take 
on difficult pioneering problems, but 
to see th em through . With nylon,. 
this persistence paid off handsomely _ 
I s thls th e kind of problem you'd 
lik e to a ttack , th e kind of people-
you'd like to work with? 
NEXT MONTH - Opportunities for 
che mical engineers in research o.nd de-
velopment will be discuseed in the sec-
ond article in this series. Watc h for it! 
WR/1E FOR 40-page booklet , "The 
Du Pont Company and the College 
Graduate." Address: 2521 Ne-
mours Building, Wilmington , Del. EVERY DAY 
809 Rolla St. Phone Zlt 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
.. A Trial Will Convince You" 
DELIVERY SER.YJ()I! 
108 West 7th Phone 946 





But it should also sugg est the op-
portun.ities that will come to chemi-
cal engineers in the future. Fo r at 
Du Pont, new an d better products 
are cont inu a 1ly being developed. 
From t.oday's extended program of 
fundamental research yo u can expect 
more neoprenes, more nylons, more 
p last ics lik e "Teflo n '' tetrafluo ro-
et hylene resin. 
As these products come out of th e 
labo ratory, they will bring with them 
a succession of interesting and chal-
lenging probl ems for the chemical 
engineer. Problems that will arise 
out of their very newness. 
For instance, take nylon, the first 
Here for the first time it was pro-
posed to extrude a fiber with extreme 
accuracy from a melted polymer a t 
290°C. At this tempe rature the poly-
mer decomposes slowly. It had to be 
melted, pumped at 5000 p.s.i. pres-
sure throtigh microscopic holes and 
cooled in a hurry. Otherwise the fiber 
would eme rge discolored. 
The Du P ont chemical and me-
chanica l engineers and other men 
and women who worked with them 
ran into one difficulty after another. 
More than once they thought that the 
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
. •• THllOUGH CHEMIST1tY · 
Enter1elnin11, In formative - Listen to "Ca11akade of 
America:· Tuasday Nl11hts, NBC tou t to Coad 
• 
"Shay, bartender, hash Smith \ There's nothmg strange m the ! TRJANGLES RECOVER 
been her e?" fact that the mod ern miss 1s a (Continuect from Page 1) 
" Yes, about an hour ago.'' liv e wire She carries practically . 
" Am I with him? " no msulallon year Our con gratu lnl1ons to 
this new "man" from G. C. 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
ClotbM Washed & Dried - FmlSbed if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla Sts. 
II 
Jim Th ompso n and Norm Lutz 
still seem to be m fairly good 
health after their two weeks ex-
perienc e of tasting their own 
cooking Seems as how they 
cou ldn't go hom e for Chris+ 1as 
-o berng left to thei.r own Wil es, 
__ _ decided to practice the cullmary 
I I 
skills. Jim brewed some of his 
HANCOCK DRUG & BEVER_ AGE spaghetti and meat balls up for 
a f ew of the boys who came 
Liquors Draught Wine back a littl e ear ly. Reports say 
tha t it was a very tempting d ish , 
Phone 109 1005 Pine St. ri ght ,•E. J.? 
Will wonders nev e r cease! Our 
- j commuter Big Don Schm itl fin-
The Colonial Village , 
Invites You to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% Beer Fine Food I 
ally mi ssed a weekend trip to 
; Louis. He insists, though , that 
it won't happen aga in . (Na tur al-
ly -he'll be ,graduating befo r e an -
other month is up - h e tells us) 
Th e other wee kl y commute ·[', 
Dave (Bi g Chi ef) Meskan wasn't 
shut out by the h olidays or the 
A.. E. 'Leng', M..S.M., Ex 'Z2 Lois S. Loo~ William S. Jenks, Jr. made by a ll parties on sc hedule I 
·e Pither. A ll trips norti\ will be 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY this wee k- end , with all those lucky Mizzou and Stephens Su -
810 Pille St. "SERVICE IS ot.JR BUSINESS"' Pllene 251 sies at the Colum bia term in us. 
(Note - th e '-ls u cl T . G . I. F. C. 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
" FINE FOODS " 
OPEN SUNDAY EVBNINGS 805 N. Rolla 
hi)pJI 
I 
l CHANEY'S ERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service · Gatt0line 
Ethyl 23.4 Regular 22.4 
Aoross from Fire Statio~ - W~. L. C~ane,y, Prop. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -;-
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla , Missouri 
lose ·my head every time 






widc spr cnd. 
sofL collar 
• ~~~iiN DOVEll 
pop u lnr oxfo rd 
bu11011-<lown 
ARROW . 
' )); .. , ... 
SHIRTS u TIES • SP OR TS SH IR1'S • UNDERWEAR • HAN DKERCHllfS 
meeting will be held today at the 
Blue Room). 
Eng l ishman: " I say, what is that 
they 're doing?" 
Amer ican: "Th ey're dancing.'' I 
Eng li shma n : "My word! Th ey get 
mar ri ed la ter don 't they?" 
THE MISSOURI MINER FRIDAY, JAN . 11, 195Z 
Drunk , lyi ng on sidewa lk : "I'll! Adam was the fir s t man in hi s-
climb thi s wa ll lf it takes me a ll tor y to be awarded the Oak Lea f 
night!" I Clu ster. 
THETA KAPS RETURN 
(Goatinued from Pace 1) 
ha s been undergoing repairs late-
ly to make her seaworthy e-
nou gh to ride out the annual 
Pirates Party thi s weekend . A 
gang of cutth roats has been busy 
repai r ing damaged bulkheads 
(How did Goeddel get in here?) 
men. 
Lyman Van Buskirk is a lso 
leaving us this January to seek 
his fortune am on g the wheels of 
industry while h e picks up those 
last few credits by correspond-
ence. Come ba.ck and see us next 
and preparing the dgging to get 
May, Van. · 
SP eak ing of indu st r Y, last week 
in a job interview, General Mot-
ors offered Jack Macke $400 a 
un der sa il , thr ee sheets to the 
wind. Har po All en has set :tail 
from Columbia with two sloops 
to join the battle but he won't 
month to work for Ford . hav e a chance with 
Ye old e TKP Pirate Gall eon J sch oone r s w~ have. 
S & M SUPPER CLUB 
FEATURING MALO 'S ITALIAN FOODS 
WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER 
all the 
Phone 1517 Call-for Reservation 2 miles E . of Rolla 
rHONE 62 691 PINB 
Distributed by MALO'S STORE 
Service Store 
707 Pine Phone 826 
He had no wish but-
to be glad 
Nor want but-
when He thirsted 
T~ Jolly Bt!ggar 
Each frosty bott le of Coke is the 
ans wer to thirst ... each frosty 
bottl e is a bargain , too. Robert 
Burn s would like that! 






*From the Repor t of o Well-Known Research Orgonizotion 
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